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Huttacrlptlon Ruten.
One Year $10 00
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One Month 100

Delivered by Carriers for 25 cent
per week.

CITY AND COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER.

Fresh Ranch Butter tram the ranch of

H White atVYolcott's Cash Store S.W

A. tlot has been unearthed in Utah
whereby the Mormon church offer to
the republican prrty three electoral
votes if admitted to statehood Lo

Angeles Post.

C1iampagjk ha been raised $7 per

CJue sincp tho McKinley bill went in
to effect. We fail to see how this can
nroteel an American industry inas
much as no champagne made in thi
country is fit to drink.

THE farmers alliance has declared
in favor of a government warehous
where crain ctn he stored and mone
advanced upon it. There is no Re'
reason hv th dpmand should not he

granted. A man who produces wheat
should have the name piivileces s r
granted to man wh prohice -- ilv r

Atth' owitt timp hev nre l

mmnm-l- i ie am' --hil'i lc 'r-- i

alik'

BIO demo trninn i ma f i

Plitnix last M ti'lav etenins in wlii '

the eiiforr-me- nt of Hie Sundtv li
w domanded. Tlii law a enact
by the "Kid lSlli"bnt never has been

enforced and no excuse given for no'
enforcing it. The law was never pub
liidied in the official acts of the lotli
leeislative assembly because it h.
found convenient to lose sight of it

The next le'lutu" should repeal it

Seth Low, in a recent paper on
"Obstacles to good city government,"
said: "The relation of the state to
cities within its borders should not
allow legislature to mate manda
tory provisions for the expenditure of

money by the city antorities, but
should, as far as possible, maVe all
such legislation permissive in form.
Eesponsibility for the execution of

work in which the city alone is inter-

ested should, in every case, be in the
mayor and through him to the voters
of the city." Thisi sound doctrine
and is a contrast with the present city

charter of Tombstone, in which the
officers and their salaries are manda-

tory provisions over which the people
alio are directly interested have no
control.

lOitOreHOTPI --SXIBKrT,
whole

"Ptamfinr.writa reluetut feet.
Where the brook sad lirar meet
Womanhood an4 eaUdfcood Cast I"

U a type of thousands of rcmcr rtrU wlw
are emergiar from Che chrysalis cure of tbvil
existence, a ther enter upon their --tE.'Kerroux, ercitabie. Irritable, stirred hi
strasre. unknowable forcre within them,
each a mretery unto henelf. oar glrU cre4
the tradcreet care, the rant k1ng--, patient
OTcnlg-ht- . and the aid of Dr. Fief ee'e FxtotIU
Preecrtption, to tafely carry them throuck
thU critical period, darinx which. In toe
many ttvee. alaa, are town the aeede ef ol
trculsf forme of dSeeeaea peculiar to tb
female eez. Bat tin boos to womankind
will prerent all tuch dleeafee. or cur tailIf they hare already teteed a rJctlm. Wemaa
owee it to heraetf, to ber family, and to bet
aocial (tatlon, to be well and Let
hrr then set nrgieet the ear means of care.

Faronte Preecnpuoa " I a legitimate
bran exorienced

and eklllf u physteian, and adapted to woman 1
Oetlcat mruusatlon. It Is purely rerctable
In It emnpoettica and perfectly harmleat
lit IU esecu la of the tystnn
jsrtUl by drunieti: $U. or six hoUiee tot
)al0.

weyyrlcht, WS, by TToaLD Du. Has. JLaerx.

Dr, PIERCE'S PELLETS
piaTiliite and eieaSM the Urer. etoaaeh nJ
bowels. They are partly vegetable) and per.
feetey harsleea, se m M. foM BJ

ae eeaie m Tfc . .

If?" wty "ki?r pp

TOMBSTONE DAILY PKOSPKOTOK, 'ABHORS tfAY EVENING. NOVEiMiiEU

' CURIOSITIES FROM THE MAILS."
, --. i

Stoptl), lusrcts anil Parts of the Daman
Anatomy lu Cucle Sam's Morgue.

There is no silent horror, but only a
Mvoly interest, upon entering the dead
letter ollico nt Washington.

"Twenty thousand letters reccivec"
hero daily."

This was tho information given bj
Uio bright and courteous .lady who
presides over the curiosity room.
''And nearly ono half of them eon
never bo sent on or back, because of il
legibility of Uio address or some other
caube.

Tho inclourcs aro Lent two years-then-
,

if still unclaimed, are sold at
auction Tho room is lined with cases,
in which tho curiosities aro very artis
tically arranged.

Here was a fireman's ax. Improper
weight and a sharp instrument not
properly protected wero tho nasons
lor its detention. Thero wero aj num
ber of revolvers arranged on the buck
of the case. It is contrary to law to
send firearms through tho mails.

"Oh, hero is a human earl" ono ro
marked, wondering at tho singului
token.

"Yes, that camo in a newspaper
Wo do uot know by whom it was
sent Here is an asp and thul is a
tarantula both quite startling crcat
tires to find upon opening a bos. They
both cauio through alii," said tho at-
tendant, "and that is again&t the law,
j ou know. We ol ways havo live curi
ositics rhloroformed and preserved in
liquor. We are careful in opening
lockages, for wo never know what sort
oi pets we aro going to una.

"Hero are somo horned toads. 1

havo had tree toads for pets for months
at a time."

"Snakes," exclaimed one of oui
party, pointing toward somo large glas
cans. "Did thev come uirougl
ehve,"
"Yes, indeed."

En passant, it is very amusing tc
hear Washinotonians say. "Yes, in
deed," with the emphasis on "yes,'
and tho "indeed" sliding along as
though tho expression were one of
the pleasures of life.

"Yes, indeed," sho answered.
"There wero sixteen of them, sent
from Texas en routo for Heidelburg
forscientific purposes. They were in
Ierforated tin cans, were detected and
sent here. A boy brought tho call-i- n

a bag, but ono snake got away A
lady at tho chiefs desk, three dav
after felt something at her feet. Look
in" down, thero was tho snake He
had been in one of the drawers of the
chiefs desk for those threo days. Was
she frightened? Well, thero are few
tilings that wo ladies dislike more
tlian snakes, you know."

"Hero is a scalp."
"Yes, it isthescalpof ayounglndian

girl about 18 or 20 years old Wo ar
fold so by an expert in such things
tho hair fine and black and straight
you see, prepared with care to bo fas
tened in the belt."

''Hero aro somo balls of opium. You
notice they were disguised in a cover;
ing of candy. And iiere is a beautiful
large etching, exquisitely done. It
teems a pity it should not have reached
its destination, but wo could not
help it"

Sho stepped to tho desk and tooV
from one of tho drawers a book, opcr;
it for our inspection. In it wero
placed tho addressed sides of envelopes.
Bomo of those addresses indicated a
closo scquointinco with phonographic
spelling, as "Ti Ti Ga,,; was spelled

Tight I. Ga.," and "Springerville,
Arizona," was spelled "Spengel Bill,
Arizona." Detroit Free Press.

Tlio Sarredncee of Seren.
A venter in Tho Agricultural Implo-Dcn- t

lias been studying over the mys-
tical number seven, and conclude
that it is undoubtedly tho sacred num
ber. Thero aro seven days of creation:
after seven days' respite the flood
came j the years of famine and plenty
were in cyclesof seven ; every seventh,
day was a Sabbath, every serenlh year
is the Sabbath of rest, after each seven
times seven years came the jubilee:
tho feasts of unleavened bread and the
tabernacles were observed seven days,
tho golden candlestick had seven
branches, seven priests with seven
trumpets surrounded Jencho seven
times and seven times tho seventh
day; Jacobobtamed his wives by ser-
vitudes of seven years; Samon kept
ui4 nupticAiA cvcn avs, antl en .&
seventh day hcputnnJdloto his wife,
and he was bound with seven green
withes and seven locks of his liau
wero shaved off; Nebuchadnezzar was
seven years a beast; Shadrsch and lii
two companions were cast into a fur
nacc heated seven times mora titan it
was wont In tho New Testament
nearly everything occurs by sevens,
and at the end of the sacred volume
wc read of seven churches, seven can
dlcsticks, evcn spirits, seven trur
pets, bcven ectils, eoVun stars, ssvcd
thunders, seven vials, seven plague,
seven angebj and a seven headec'
monster. Scientific American

An Ample Elcom.
Li au uptown church last Sundav

evening, when the pastor bad got wcL
into his sermon, ho noticed an unusual
commotion among the choir, at his
right Ho tried to ignore it, but the
trouble became so lively that he felt
it his duty to rebuke the singers in s
loud voice. The disturbance finally
quieted down and the sarvioes proceed-m- 1

with due dignity. A member of
tho choir managed to communicate to
tho much put out pastor the cause of
the uneasiness before the services were
concluded. It was a mouse only a
little mouse. Bat with the perversity
of its kind, this little mouse nad man
aged to get under the skirts of ono of
the ladies. The good pastor forthwith
explained to tho congregation that the
troublo had been unavoidable the!
so blarno attached to the choir. Buf

C?aiiL..

W

WINCED rEET.
llMtU trample eteedi of war.

Which ahako the earth with their ymi;
atarehatlnjc bceta are heard afar

And fill the nation with dread;
But through the din are. aoft and fleet,
holadesaly moTing fringed feet.

Cuthleeaty crorda anree to and fro
With cocflht, tamult and etrife;

UerrQy other ame and go ..
In all the rerele of Ufe;

Cut here and there we chance to meet
Jtotscleetly movus winged ffet.

Tbey may not be In atattly haQ
vv lih glide! trapplats aroundl

hor ytrt la manrlooa great and taB,
Where wealth and comforta abouadj

Kore oft we Dad In lane and elreet
ypfoekwuly moving winged feeC

Quirt as come the morning light
Which bring the beautiful day;

Sofuy u r.n. ti .:,.:o; u ziitz
Our cores to basUh away;
J come aomeUme to lone retreat

KoUelealy moring winged fete.

Uhtly they climb the garret ataic,
Enter the cottager's door,

dinging relief against despair.
Enriching home of the poor.

Welcome these gtrc, with Joy replete;
Noiselessly moring winged test.

Charity makelh no display;
No sound of trumpet It brings;

tight are Its tasks, be what they may.
Burdens to It ar as wings;

neaten and earth conspire to greet
ttoWkssly moring winged feeC

-- Kew York Mall ul Express.

KmphaU.
Literature is full of poetic declara-

tions of love, but sometimes the ring of
truest feeling is to be found rather in
real life. Jennie and Jim are twins,
and inseparable companiota. They
walk to and from school together, and
they play together-por- e over the same
lessons at mjrht Both rejoice in this
closo coiapanionsbip, and neither
dieams of forsaking h for newer ties.

"Come, Jim. come along with us,"
called ono of the boys, as they issued
from school on a snowy afternoon.
"Don't hang round there waiting for
Jennie. Sho can tako caro of heihelf."

"Perhaps she can," said Jim, stout-
ly, "but she shan't as long as I've got
ail umbrella and she hasn t"

"Then leave it for her and corar
along with us. I'd bo ashamed to go
round with a girl under an umbrella!"

"I say, Jim, said another, "I should
think you'd get awfully tired of tha
sister of yours I"

Jim had been growing more and
ruoro crimson. He seemed to consider
whether he should resort to words ot
blows.

"I tell you what fellows," ho burst
forth, at length, 'Tm not tired of her,
and I shouldn't be if ths days were
twice as Ion", and there wero two of
her instead of onoP

Surely, no declaration could hare
been more effective. Youth't Com-
panion.

rTDdnelns Draam.
Thi narcotic properties of ccrisls

members of tho vegctablo kingdos
have caud many superstitions. Ix
Brazil it is the custom amongtho In-
dians to tho present day to givo nar-
cotic drinks to children, in order, bj
the resulting dreams, to gain informa-
tion about the future. In several parts
of Europe the four leaf clover under
tho pillow will cause prophetic dreams.
The somniferous qualities of the hop
pillow are well known, but the Rus-
sians go a step further than ourselves
in the use of a plant named nontrava,
which induces dreams presumed to be

Firstly, to dream of white
owers has been supposed to prognos

ticate death , with which may be com-
pared tho popular belief that, "If a
white rose bush puts forth unexpect-
edly, it is a sign of death in the near-
est house," dream omens, in many
cases, reflecting tho superstitions of
daily life. Folk Lore ofTianU

Tlie Frog and the Ball of Batter.
A lady of this town recently set a

pot of cream in a spring near the
House, so that it might Keep cool.
During tho night a frog fell into the
cream pot, aud in his, struggle to get
out actually churned the cream, so
that when the lady visited the pot th
next morning she found the frog sit-
ting on a ball of butter, washing his
feet in the buttermilk. ICddletown

nttin? rise.
Wall of Flies.

Tho Persians havo a prOTcro to th
effect that "a small fly will upset a
big man's stomach." "Yhen tho small
fly is multiplied by millions, he is un-
doubtedly a bravo man who will at-
tempt combating such a host. Fort

on the day after tho bat-U- o

there, in 1682, presented a remark-obl- o

gathering of flics.
Tho fort seemed to bo covered wit

a dark palL At about 150 yards dis-
tance from this dark mass, I heard t
loud, humming noise, and as I ap-
proached nearer.the sound increased
u volume, until it became a roar. It

c&ne from a wall of flies, one mile
Ion ', ten yards high and forty yards
wids this pall represented a Una of
dead and unburied Egyptians.

To go round the flank of the fly wall
vvasoutot the question, solputspursto
my pony x--'d urged him through. The
bruto severs times refused to stir,
frightened by she hum and noise. At
last, I managed to get him "head on,
end never shall I forget my passages
through those forty yards of flies.

hcy presented such firm front that
I could feel a pressure, ,2eavy enough
to compel me instinctive to grip tho
saddle closer with my kneeeV

I had to closo mouth and W, and
it was no easy matter to endure the
stench emanating from the mass. My
pony was so terrified that I could nci
ttop him until wo had got far beyonl
iho black moss, and into tho clear des-tr- t

air again.
I looked behind me, now and again,

as I continued my journey, and there,
in tho blazing sun, hung tho soma
dark raU. St. James' Gazette.
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CAKK1ES U S. MAIL

Far to or from $150.
Leaves Tombstone at 8:15 a m. to connect with Trains for logales. Bisbee and all

South. Arrives in Ton-bston- e 12:00 a. M.

Leaves Tombstone nt 1:15
points Eart n West

0) Passengers delivered to office in the city Br
of

l.TKI-iIlMfKI...- M:l.

YTTANTEI) TEWS TO HAUL LU.M
T V her from Koss milt 'x BUhee. Apply
t the Mill

FOIl KALE-IIK.- IL, EH AT-- .

. 11R 8A1.E FIKST CLASS
1 property one lot. No 5 HI oik 31. (rout

mr: on SsfTord ttr-e- t. lombsUirc. with two
rod tmutrs.otir rented: the prorrt of W
A. Anderson and lf Will be rold without
deUy. Api lj at once to James Keilly. Fre
moot l 10 4 If

Wwf.hfrw mm t hO ouiSALK-OIK- by vsmplr totrte wh esl . bd r.sLje Lsrees reann.sc-ire-- s onr lite henn
tceai tsmp Wsr IS rr d Prmeoption Nupoftilifwered Slof advsbr1

it wtce. sdnlflB ec wtinwiiiMii

riKMtl.K-tqiHrKMAMlnr- e.

pOR 8AI.F Cl'T FLOWERS AND POT
I Plants VVm Brauruhssalwats on Lsnd

t superb collection (or ssle for all ocesslotis
Vir-e- r Fnllon and streets If

nV.VTF.ll-KKlIt- LK IIKI.I--.

A GIRL TO DO GENERAL
tou-cor- Applr at the Pot Offlce

$500 RRWAR1).
I vill pay the shove rewaid to anr person or

persuns tL jit tfi.c lh tofuriulMU which
i!l lead to the arrestand convtclioo uf any ir.son or prr.ocs uaUvlulljr hand Lee aojr uf mj

sleek.
C ATrLE Branded HG on left bip. ear

naik nht ear crop and split
HORftEb Brauled HG on lefl shouMcr.

II G HASatLGKKLN.
8273m San Ted o tivcr

LA
Cor. Allen fc Fifth St., Tombstone

OAlDIin&CO.
DEALERS IX

Liqi ohm am cn;Ans, hT.ti'U'Ftnrj' 4.rciccrleH,

GKA1N, nAY AND VVf OD

Ce? rcasutly on mod SOLD AT LOW E i
ICES Constrr Yn-tnt- t Mat g t sr.d o J

'OMBSTONE

0 U IT D BY
AM)

BIACHIKE SHOP.
vtrALUhTFU A McCONh imr

lCtaai of Mill And Miams lljaciuti, Hc
Liht CsV&cio- z- of Iron And Kra Mevtlc to n e

Uoautnc afnicisu Mavdc 10 Onlcr, Jtod Kr

lnd Isvltcatcd and Adiuucd A(ent fr
swuiy LwbncatuiK oils arv

4tr Ih

J. LOUIS BEER HAIL

I.is-CA- i.i Br ic Drsnjr-Go

to
ST LObu BEERH.ALJ.

INBEUSEK 8USCH BEEWINO A.- -

CIATI0N. OF rr. LOUIS
MISSOURI

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Applj to MARTIN o

Charles Granville Johnston.
ATTOSBEY AMD CCUNSELLOB AT LAVt

AST)

SOTAEr PUBLIC.

TOMBSTONE' ARIZONA.
TFtW practice in all the Courts of

Territory.

C G foksstox. Eio Sis: Yos arc the only N

jj Puuk ta ochise counrr who has cvrapW w.tk
at reqiiLremenii of the Dcpsrtfnem ami therefore the

QS4S.Y one who car. aJouuster oaths ta cases coaiag
jetore tu Laa.i uiace. iun scry rapecnaur.

fKall SMITil, JUonrer.

20. 1890. -

TKt.VttrOKTAT10.il,

Mail & Stage Co

"F'a.ir'oa.nlsL.

ESPERANZA!

AND WELLS, FARGO

rr 'or Fairbnk --t --onneer

TORiri'il .M

BAGGAGE and from Stage
Charge

iSTELLO

A. COHN & BROS.
Allen Street Near Fifth.

tmported and Domestic Cigar and

Pipes. Smokers Articles

THFM A CAT.T -- 3

IIOTF.UH

VIRGINIA HOTEL
BENSON, , Arizona.

EXCELLENT CCOMMODATION
Rooms En-Suit- e and Attention

-- GIVEN THE

Culinary Department.
Rates Reasonable. Only Hotel in Benson

A. A. CASTANEDA, Proprietor
.1. M CASTANEDA. Manager

KkKMH 31KATM.

Wholesale and
Allen Mtrcct. botnrrs 5th and 6th.

I have a Large and

Fresh lVIaQ.--c

IIIVVUIC,

ead

and

I

High"' ('ash Pno- -

Pork a'irl Mnttoo anl
OHIICHa Hitasss rri.v fll I.fll

F

I 1
'

i I n I 1 1

II. E. LEA,

Fairbank,

AOEJJT

& CO'S

Single, Special

poms

wirr rr i"n -- r Be son for

IMK

and Fancy Notions

Jilii L

HAI1 AXI IIAt'UV.

Retail Butcher,

Well Assorted Stock of

Home KonnI IUIIIO) aVsTlAW"!.

paiil fur Choice Beef,
(ti-n- e d Poultry.

IELIVHIlF.I T

II! A n 17

Proprietor

Arizona.
.'ip

TRAINS.
FOB

fc

dttii;

a dozen

iP1

Bolognas, DLard, Pork Sausage,
Cheese, Corned Beef.
Eastern Pickled Pork.

Tripe Pig's Feet

Ei

'IIKMTVfHCI'ill-riltKI.- K

M

Ice Delivered atFairbank at ONE CEKrT
Per Pound. Pat on board the Cars- -

at the Same Price.
MEETS ALLTEAMS

EXPKESS

SCHLITZ MILWAUKEE KEG

ESole Agent for California Fredericks-
burg Keg Beer.

Fresh Oysters Delivered to amj part of the country for
2o cents

'Ijl HUM lln-aJn-- Jir'

'

iTl' HI
' I '

Aa n
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